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Find calorie and nutrition information for Texas Roadhouse foods, including popular items and
new products. Nutritional Information for sushi. Find more nutritional information in CalorieKing's
50,000- food database .
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Mar 23, 2009. Dallas Fillet – 8oz, 24, 880, 72, 0. Do you know how many points those dishes
are??. Texas Roadhouse still does not publish their nutrition info (I hate that) but I will be
updating this page soon using info available on other . We'll tell you how many calories are in
Texas Roadhouse Dallas Fillet.

Dig into one of our delicious burgers . From the Big Mac® to the McDouble, we've got something
you’ll want! 22-1-2014 · Although a half rack of ribs is smaller than a full rack, this portion is not
low in calories . Ribs have a lot of fat, which is the most calorie-dense. Indulge in Italy's lighter
side. The Tastes of the Mediterranean dishes offer a fresh spin on traditional Italian food, all
under 600 calories .
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Brooklyn . 180 Livingston Street (Downtown Brooklyn ) 718-643-5700 Store Hours: Sunday –
Thursday: 11:30am – 12am Friday & Saturday: 11:30am – 1am MENU. Shop Omaha Steaks
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22-1-2014 · Although a half rack of ribs is smaller than a full rack, this portion is not low in
calories . Ribs have a lot of fat, which is the most calorie-dense.
There are 220 calories in a 1 steak serving of Texas Roadhouse Dallas Fillet (6 oz). Get full
nutrition facts for other Texas Roadhouse products and all your other . Mar 4, 2016. According to
the Texas Roadhouse online menu here The Dallas Filet is to their website, the USDA Choice
Sirloin Cut has more calories ( 6 oz.. Filet mignon must be tenderloin, but I've seen many things
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Mar 4, 2016. According to the Texas Roadhouse online menu here The Dallas Filet is to their
website, the USDA Choice Sirloin Cut has more calories ( 6 oz.. Filet mignon must be tenderloin,
but I've seen many things labelled filet that . Dallas Filet*. Our most tender steak that is lean and
melts in your mouth. Served with your choice of two sides. 6 oz. (270 cal.) 8 oz. (360 cal.) Go
Back.
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Dallas Fillet. served in 6 oz steak serving deliver 660kcal with an overall fat content of about 54 g
and 42 g of proteins (with no carb calories). The 8 oz fillet . Calories in Texas Roadhouse Dallas
Filet 6oz (Corrected Per Usda). Find nutrition facts for Texas Roadhouse Dallas Filet 6oz
(Corrected Per Usda) and over .
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